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HERDFORDSHIRE ELECTION-DERBYlTE
BIGOT.RY.

(From the Tablet Correspondent.)
The same unignerous and illiberal feeling which

has been exhibiteil elsewhere.displayed itself in our
cathedral city. Aller four candidates hiad been pro-
posed, Mr. John Vaugian (of Courtfield) rose to ad-
dress the meeting, vhen he vas greeted by yells and
shouts ofc" No-Popery," on the one side, and by the
waving of bats and voeiferous cheerimg onthe other.
The alternate cheerinîg, and groaning, and uproar
continued about half an hour, during vhich lnot a sen-
tence could be hard. In vaim did various gentlemen
appeal ta their fairplay; in vain did the liberal and
popn lar Archdeacon Freer reproach them for their un-
generous un-English conduct. It was pre-determined

hat lie was not ta be heard under any circumstances.
(Mr. Vaughan has the reputation-of being a disagree-
ably haid hitter.)I

'At leng th the Shernff, in a lull of the storm, asketi
Mr. Vaughan, "Are you gaing t propose a candi-
date ?"

Mr. Vaughan--I am prepared to do sa, and claini
ta lie heard. (1t was understood Mr. Vaughan in-
teided to propose Mr. Cardwel, late M.P. fer Liver-
pool.) Still the uprosar coniinued, arid Mr. Vaughan
quietly looked at his watch, as if calculating lsov
mueh time iey thad before nightfall. The excite-
ment on both sides, hovever, increased, and the Hig
Sheriil "ias a publie officeir" begged of Mr. Vaughan
lo desist fron his attempt, as ie feared for the public

. Vaughan-If, as a public oficer, you recom-
miid me to withdraw, and state you will net answer
for tise publie peace if I persevere, and wil[ publicly
deelare so. I will sIbiit te yonr rulig.

''lhe Slierifl then said someihing ta that effect te the
reeting, and order was partially restored. Tire
Sheril' tihets seemed ta consult some poersons near
him, and saidI to Mr. Vaughan, «Recollect I du not
refuse yoi a hearing."

Mr. Vaughan-L do not coamplain- of !yoîur conduct,
Sir. I have already suibrnitted te your ileoision ; and
one decision is ernouga fnoronae court an the saine day.

After w'ariing rire that youn ivould not be answerable
for the peace, and afier the recet prozlamation, and
witi the blood that flowed iii the streets of Stockport
before My eyes, I vill not take the responsibility upon
myself. I am practically disfranslised!

Thus endcd tiis extraordinary scene.
MNr. Vatighan lias addressed the foll owing Jetter to

the lfcrqeford lirtes:-
"rU . Joli'. vAUCHAN AT TUE NoiINATiON.

9Conirtfield, July 17th, 1852.
ci Sir-The scene that took place at ithe nomination

y e.sterday does trot, in my humble opinion, tel[ much
lor the chivalry of Lord Derby's supporters in Ifere-
fordshire, nor, 'as the Vènerable Archdeacon Freer
most forcibly remarked, for the 'Pritestanit love of
liberty' of i ich they had so amply boastel. it is
truc tirat the questions [ shouîld have asked, and tie
comment I shouid bave made, miglt have been in-
convenient. It is truec I was anxious for a fair pas-
sage at arms with the tlhrec candidates whou I conisi-
duer had isulteld my religion as a Catholic, and out-
raged my common sense as an advocate of free trate,
and of a straightforward policy. What might have
been the resut had they eard ta, it is net for me ta
surmise.

" I mihglt have gone duwcn belore the thrce lances
of the Derby chivalry ! it rnight have been other-
%vise. Ther was but one issue I hadi ntot iugit pos-
rible-thait they woulid have sheltered themselves un-
der the pepared ardatiorganised ' iotection'orutianîs,
whose onîiy reply te cvery appea for fail-play was a
vel of 'No-Popery P

« I use the terni rrufians simply beraue, in the
opinion of tie High SherilT, teir violent and ireat-
cning aiîiiude w'as such that the public peace was air-
dangered. 1 conrfess, for my on'tr part, I tiouglht the
poor fellowrs w'ere good-iu moredly earning their vages,

and cared far less or the Pope thani for the pot of beur
whichi was ta refresh thein after tiur shouting. How-
ever, the Sherili, doubtiless, knîev better tiran myself
the mneasure of the anii-Catholic feronity, and also
what he could and what hie would do ; and afier hav-
ing, < as a publia oficei,' given me varining that ie
IL'erd ie should biie unbleî t l keep the public peace,
I woud no taike upon myself thitie resporsibility of his
duing se, nor risk a repetitio cf those outrages whichl
tbe recent proclamation lias se snceessfully invited.

" It is adilte r'emarable trat where a Protessant
Pioectionist was inierrispited le 1ig1g Sieriffl tireai-
ened to have the disturbers ejected ferom the court,
but i anflot se very obtuse as to be ignorantt of thie
difference between a Protestant Proteetioist and a
Catholic Free Trader. Wiat waouldib coninendable
enîer'gy exercised against the latter, would be an outra-
geous aggression upon our ' Protestant liberties' if di-
ryted against ithe former. f eîntirely acquit the Sheriff
of the sligitast irntentional bias or paitiality. I am con-
fident thiti inever even ocourred ta Io ni that the two
cmes wvere in the remotest legree similar; and, tho'
ry acquaintance with hl im be confined ta 'nwlrt assed
yeslerday betwoon us, 'a public oflicer' aaida free-
iolder, I cau assure.iin I have conceived a iiglier
opinion of his public ionor, his inîtegrity, arrud imnpar-
Siauty, than ilit of - ., lier Majesty's Lard Chief
Justice.-I an, Sir, yours very failhftnitly,

"Jonrs J. Auan. AN

Tim S-roCxORr RIOs--CLOSE oF TilE INqUFss-
Tit1: V1,1raacT.-On Tuesday, July 13, the inquest,
adjournedI (nons st July, an th edy' of Morr.ran, awas
resed. One ai the parties accusedl of the murdîer
w'as present l inistody ; bis nrame is Matthlîew Muii-
ligan,. an Irisbhman, 40 yeaars ai age. TIe Coroner,
Mr. C. Iledson, presided. William. Wanh]am, art
Enîgbihman, posilively sre thrat hep saw thse pri-
sonisr Muliligan strike deceased. on lise hseadt wvith a
poîker, and repat tire bleow, upons whbich lie (witness)
told hinm ire hadi muîrdered tire an, ranci deserv'ed toe

behnged!. Aller hear'ing tise surgeonîs evidence,
und taking thea testimnorny ef varions other witrnesses,
theo Coroner summedci usp, and, lea'irng the issnp ta tIse
jntry, sauid that ifsa mais did! an utrlawf'ul nct, anti wvith-
aît bis intenduin it, k illedl some anc whbom htc did trot
imtend te kuili, ise aw, ris ta thc crime, iras p)recisety
the, sanie. The jury, rafler deliber'atingf about tenra
minutes, returnedi thre followinug verdict:-"TIhai the
duccaseri Michael Moran met bis dathî by a fracture
on the right side ai lire headi, cansmng an effusion of
blood ou lte br'aint ;that the fracture wras caused biy a
ilaow cf a poker given lby tise prisoner Mratthrew Mul-
lgan, annd tbey thnerefore roturn a verdtret cf w'ilful

murder agamsat the prisoeret." Hie wvas saent to Chiester
Çtastle to awrait lais triai at tua nrext assizee.

ELscTINs ExcITEMENT.-On the evering of the
election day at Westbury, Mr. Richard Bourne, of
Horse Croft Farrn, died sudlenly througr excessive
excitement, leaving a distracted wrife and tire children
to mourt his untirnely end. It is a singular and re-
màrkable faut that tive years-agn a like distressing
event happened to his brother, who hedi siddenîly
throuh the same cause on the morning of the elec-
tion day.-TFis Independenl.

The election for Liverpoole cost the Derbyites up-
wards of twenty-three thousand pounds, and the Free
Traders four thousand pouids.

Very many of the poor-stricketn Irish are pouring in
liera fram Stockport. Greatsyrnpathy isfeltforthem,
but Manchester of itself cannot relieve quarter their
cistress. Catholic Ireland ougit to think cf their ser-
row, and corne ta their assistance.-Manchester Cor.
of Tablet.

The emigration movement bas set in with full force
in the west of England and South Wales. A line of
vessels ias been established by the emigratiop agents
to Melbourne, and one vessel vith 150 emigrants tias
just left the Avon, and thrre more ships are anînoune-
ed to saii this month.

The question of Free-trade being now settied once
niore, tie settlement of the Maynooth Grain, and with
it the pacification of Ircland, wil lbe the only question
an whict the Peel section of the louse ofC ommons
will have te decide its preference of eitierofilie great
parties. Tiis settlement raust b looked at straight
i te face, andt at once. ludeed, the question canniot

l'ail to claim the carliest consiteration of the new
Parliamret ; for more rielancholy news than that of
lte reltgious riots which reaches us each successive
post frora Ireland, has not challenged theserious atten-
lion ci the Enrglish people far the _last quarler of a
ceitury. This most untoavrtd rafl'ain, mi w'hich wre
have ben plurnged by Lord Derby's stupid Proclama-
lion, assumes too grave a character at lengtfh, to be
eft to rae party adjustnient, or ta hie doctrinal de-
nunciations cf High Chrch or Low Church. It niust
be viewed irt a liber! andi philosophic spirit, and
grapp(ed with on the broad and practical ground o
imuperial policy. This riot andt bloodslhed in the Irisli
qîarler is not of tat charneter wrhici has too often
eltre disgraced our election annais ; iltis the riot and

bloodshed of hostile races, ant reiigions, of infuriated
supers.ition figiting for ils life wvih political cant.-
".'hese are the effects of your boasted civil and rei-
gioii ns iependence," cry the iron rulers of men;

'[ hese are the fruits of your Lidepen.dence ofbthe press
--your intependence of the tongue-your independ-
cice ai tb .ludgeon and briekbat-your pulpit and
iustingis denuncitions of each other-yor purity of
eleetion, where men belle their hearts and lorget their
conscieinces, and [ aIwomaen use mure terrible weapons
thari their cyes "-yousr petty statesnarship-your
party-truckuiig--your northig of studied mystifica-
cation and meanness to the popular monster! These
are the precious fruits of your boastend tree of liberty,
watered by the blood of your martyred patriots, inn-
mortalised by the eloquence off your laurelled rhetori-
cans i prose anti verse-internal weakness, external
iisgrace, and danger te the prestige and integrity of

your empire oa ail satis." And if a spirit of commîon
enmity to î.s abroad speaks of us inm snch bitter teris,
what unst all tiat remains of our cornmon sense at
hone say of th cause of our present cralarniîy'? Talk
or thimîrble-s'ggers or Protection or Protestant peamen,
indeed ; if things go on as lrotly in Ireland for a few
days more, anil the lame spreanis to Liverpool, Man-
chester, andI tie parts adjacent, the Governmen iof
Lord Derby, once bimself called scorpion Stanley, w'ill
richly deserve the name of the c"Firebrand adminis-
trationi." -WeIkly ?iews.

Ptorsn.TAr 1)roteNsS.-THP cIMPosTort TsoDoit.
-This man and his associate, De Chyiinski, foiled in
thir atteript at Depiord by the good sose of the

aCommittee of the Depîford Institution, have been suc-
cessful itn oblainiug a room for the purpose ofi per-
forming artd explainiing the Roisih Mass." They
carried their blasphemous intention into effect on Fri-
day evening, the 16th iist., at '' Providence Chrapel,"
Grosvenor-street, ComnIerciLi Road, East, before about
sixty persons who had paid Is each for admission. An
imitation altar had been erected, on which were a
crucifix, a clhalice, ligIled candles, flowrers, a book,
&c. atd after a hymnt had been sung by one af the
sanctified scoundrels, invokigi theblessing of haeaven
on their blisphemous taking thie niame o tre Lord in
vain, Teodor, attired like a Priest iu an alb, chasuble,
&c., and attendedi by a boy lit a surplice, cane forward
aaind commenecd repeatinrg the words uset atthe Holy
Sacrifice of tie Mass; irhile Chyiînski iu a pulpit
behi i the mock altir altempleti te turr them lito ri-
dicuile, and excite hlie laughter of his audience. His
blasphemous jests, while Teodor repeatedI tIe words
of consecration, and initated hie msiost solemn parts of
tire cerernony, drew shouts of laiughier ifrom thIe greator
portion o tie audience, tlhougi sotmle of the more
sensible of those present shoiwed tiir disgust plainly
li tieir countenarnces. As a specimen f iris misre-
pnesntutionus, lie asserieti that Catholics believe tnat
the Priest, while perforrning rthe Mass, is actually
ciînged into Ciist ! At the conclusion of the lis-
gusting perforrmsance, Teodor addressed the audience,
infoming thern Irat his only object wasto promote the
etatcipation of his Roian Caltolie brethiren ; tisat a
great blow iad bee. tiat evening struck at Popery
tirat the greant clonud o darkness which had so long
covered thle nations of the earti was about to fal],
" like a lkinnl of millslone" () inlo tie sea; tisat in the
days of St. Albai, St. Pair iek-, and St. Columba, tihere
were ne Priests, (!) noMass, and no forgiving of sins ;
and that wilh le îiestructionoeta the Romish Priests ail
other kins of Priess vould be destroyed. He con-
ciudedi by annsourncng thnat "tne tr'ansubstantiatecd
wrafers et hasts wulud lic soldi ai the daoors at a penny
each." lu s la lic hroped tirat means ilil he taken ta
preventi n repoetition of thiose diisgracefai rnoceedings;
ras sincere Protastanls ne less thant Catheiles are inta--
resîeîl la preventinîg threse blasjrbhrmous infideis from
tutuing sacretinigs int. 4dicule.--Cor'respondenît of
2Ta bet

Il is said, brut the reatler must not expeet us ta. guar-
antece thre truth of tthe stratemernt, tirai ihe bishnops hrave
ragreedh to a solemn prayer fur thre well-being of tire
electorsof Ccemouthi,îwho have rejectd Mn'. lHons-
mati. A diocasan of tire West, rat tIre suggestion ai a
certains Vicar' lu Semmersetshire, ised to addl a
cnrditional promise ai prayer far thecir souis rafler death,
but- this w'as not lihoughît prudeont. Various stories rare
tutti of tise sinaumat'rant ics of thseir icrdsbips cri haring
tise resait ai t e poil. Stipspery Samn la saiti to bave
instntly struck oct a sie on tire gorgeons carpet ut

-, ande the Blishop ai E---- te bravo commenced
culing thre hîead cf. thea nearesi little boy, eut ai shoot

dei iht. The Rev. Mr. B-- took off his hair shirt
for ibe space of one whole hour, and Miss S--ordered
every oUng lady vho was licking the dust into thl
shape of a cross, to gaetup and partake of some weak
vitre and water!--W eklyNews.

A young mai, named Phillips, was christened by
the Rev. P. Carlyon, at St. James Church, St. Sid-
welPs, Exeter, on Sunday veek, previons ta his mar-
iage. His intended spouse stood godmother, znd two

nephews godfatiers ! !.

Mirriu.L A Convrr-We had always thongit that
Mitchel was a Protestat, and the-son of a Protestant.
Our readers probably think so too. Yet sorme pious
Protesant and therefore shoeckingly informed editors
bave just discovered that Mitchel has renounced Pope-
ry, become a Protesiant, and thai ha reads the Bible.
They are singing psalms over his conversion. Poor
creatu res, how easily they are pleased !-Bosîon Pilot.

Some years ago, a servant girl who hadi robbed her
mistress, a miliner in London, was iransportedi t Syd-
ne> for a terni of yenrs. Sinice the discovery of the
Batihurst Pains, the lemale cnvict lias written ta lier
former mistress thai the colony was a good place ; that,
as she now kept ber carriage, she owas happy ta return
the amounît which she hiadI stole, with interest ; that
she earnestly recommended 1te miliner ta come out
and set up shop, in whici case she would be happy to
extend lier patronage ta a indy for whom she hbad sa
great an esteen.

YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

sPl 
Avo > iON NEl

A SPECIAL MEETING of the YOUING MEN'S ST. PA-
TRICIKS ASSOCIATION will be held in tIe Leciure [[ooin
of theU 01)1)PELLOWS' HALL, Great St. Jamed Sireet,oa
MONDAY EVENING, 16linlst., at EIHORT o'clocki pre-
ciselr. Membsîers are notiled hlirt business oi tie utmsst
irmportance w bo subrnitted for their considerntion.

3Yv Order,
*DANIEL CAREY, Sec.

Montren, Atgust 4, 1852.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COA'TED FOREST PIL .S.

SUPERPLUITY of Bile muay aways lie znowkn bv somue ln-
f'orabnle sinpnrm whicn it prohrees, such as sick stomnaceh,
ieadache,'losso of'appelite, bitertasste in the mouinli, yellov
tint of the skin, lanpnidness, cosniveness, or other symuptois of
a .simiilar nature. Almoast every' personr gets bilons, the niedneet
oa w ichel is sure [o bring ccn s<me angerus disorder, frnequîendty
termninatinng ia death. A single 25 cent box of Dr. Halsev'.s
Gumc-coated Forest Pills, i t»siiet t keep a ihle im'ily
froin bilions attacks and sickness, firoi six nths ta a vear.
A single dose, froms 110 3 affthese Iild and excellent Pills or
a chîll ; from 3 no 4 fUr anl adult ; and froit à tu 6, ir a grown
persan, carry ot'all bilious aud morbid matierniii, aind stureUeth
stomchir and bowels, enrisng and preventing nz ainner of'
bilious attacks, allanmanry ot her disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
Na roliancoecau be planced on Salis an Castor Ol. Thcese, as

well as ail conmimon p rgatives, pass oi witrouit tonelhngi; Ise
bile, leavmnîg tIle bowes cosire, and thestmcin is l t'n-
dition as before. Dr. HalsevsFoes Piils.'net o tIre ranl-ctIIs,
and carry ail norbid, biliours inaiter, f'min the stomacl csan
howels, leaving hIe systeis strong; r and bunîant-nmnin ear;
preducing pcemanent good hecath.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. HJalsey's Pills iere fiirst niade knownu to rre

plir, unider thIe denoinlaion o Hi' ay's Sucar-conted
iPrls.? Their excelleiit quaiiis son gai il ir tlat ;lng

repitation, and tlie nnsal soie f iany itoisand
boxes. This great sucess excited ie avarice of de'si gnîirg
mren, wihro cirmmsencel the uaneteuîre of coimii iis,
whih te' caed with Snganr, ti givue tienimte outnward ap-
pannce of Dr. Halsev's, in order to selltheim nterth e geoi
wili Dr. Hlssy's Pils lad guined, by ciring thoIusaIs of
disease.

The public ari now mrrost ress>c'nfinlîy anoitied, that Dr. Hal-
sey's genuinre lls wid lîchecefrt lu be cronied with;

G U M AiAB I B C,
an article whichî, in e'very respect. supecreles .Sugar. bath on
necoi)nmt of its IeaIlig viitues, suad its durabilitv. The discovery
cf this imipr rov enit, is the resit oIf a succesiao iof experi-
mîents, dunniîg thelite years. For Uth invention of wiit'ls. ir.
uli has cn avardenld tIe only liaient ever granted on

Pils byhic GovrnntofIl te Unitend Siates of Ainerice.
Tie Gm-coated Forest Pfls presents a beiitifil transparent

gssv ppea'ance. 'lie wuealllow whlo'some iabies of
pure Gmun Arabie, witi whiche- ar cnated, renders thnneî
still Ibetter thtan Dr. talse's c'elerated Snnr-contdPills.-
The Gum-cînied ills are inever biabie t inuji'' f'om dîpses,
ip.t rer min the sane, otaminaI ncir vi'irues to an iinnelinite
period of irimle, rn lire eLctly lrce fro the disagreeble an
nahnstti n;tIe of nl'iice. *inorder to avoid nll iipositrons.
anda ta obtain Dr. HaIsev's true and genuine Pilis, sec unt thI
Iabel of cacli box lcearsihe signai irc of' G. W. H ALSEY.

Renderl!!! If voin wish tao bsire cf a msedicine wicihi
does not coitain tiat lurkilni poison, Calomeî or Me.nti pnnr-
ciase H[ALSEY'S GUM-UOATE) FOREST PILLS, and
avoid ail othlirs.

]' you desire a nmild .1nd gente10icprgati'e, wthich' neirin
nausentes tor gives neis t gripti, seek for HALSEY'S
PliaS.

If your wouild haro tIre urost conceniraned, as weci ars thse
bteirtrain >ind 5nr ussîa ritlli E xtraet in the wrd, fan punii ing
tire blioti e btain Dr. -IALSE Y'S PILL~S.

1I'yon do trot wlith to fd1 a v'ictimî ru dangeous illnecss,andt bis
suibjeter ta a Phyîsiciani's bih of 20) or 5u dollars, takec a dose cf
Drn. IIALSEXS&PJLLS as suan ras unsthvorable synîptomrs
are experienedi.

If rou wordid have a Medicinie whicht tdoes net leave tire
boweils costive, but pives strn thl inisleud of wveaklness, procure
l-ALSEY'S lLL , anrd avid Sains and Castor 01l, an] all
ommnnî purgativ'es.
Paronts, il' voun wishr younr fusmilies to continue ini goodl

henaihl, keep a'box of iA'LSEY'S PILLS nm v'onr lieuse.
fLadies, Dr. IIALSEY'S PILLIS are msi'il anal perf'ectly
hianrmless, atnd wrell adapted to tire pîeculiar, dcliency of your
conistitutions. IParou thiems.

'Travellers annd Marners, buoeo underiaking long voyages,
providu yonurself wvith.r . lHALSE Y'S PILLS, as a ssafeguard
augamst siekoess.

Wholeosale and Rietail Mornts:-tin Montron!. WILLIAM
LYMAN & Co., Rl. Bht1YCs, and ALFRED~'SAVAGE &
Ca.; Treem Rivrns, JOHN KEENAN; Qnebse, !JHN
MUSSON' St. Johun's, IBISSE'TT & '[ITON; Sherbrooke,
Dr. BROOS; Metlbourne, T. TATE; St. H[yacinctlhe, J.
B. ST. DENIS.
·July 2snd, 1852.

Mn. ANDERSON'S
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOO1nL,

(MALE AND FEMALE DEPARTMENTS)
SAINT DOMINIQUE STREET, MONTREAL,

RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd AUGUST. Mr. A.'s
EVENING GLASS,- for Medical and Law Sndenis, will be.
resuned cotenporaneous with ensuing MIGil Coliege'Term.

Reierences-1iev. Dr. Leach, V.P. McGill College; Rector
lowe; Colonels D'Urban and Priehard; Hon. John Molsop,
and the Rev. Ie Clergy St. Patrickc's Churcl.

Montre l, August ird, 1852.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
AN ACTIVE YOIJNG MAN, who thorotughiy urnderstands
the RETAIL GIROCERY BUSINESS, cah speak both
French and Englisit Languages, Keep Accounts, &c., ajI
who is comsetent to tike charge of the oSre, if required. Rà-
ference to earncter and abilities will b olooked for.

Apply to

Montreal, July 27, 1852.
JOHN PHELAN,

St.Pauil Street.

CARD OF THANKS.
THE SUBSCRIBER tecner his sinrcere iianks ta Mesrs. j.
& 0. Currai, Mr. M. P. Rnri, of tho Frnriklini House, ana
Mir. W. Bartley, who bravely eame wvitl tIheir men froin Gril-
ßown, ta sîst me n that awlliî niglit het Stilof July,
i852), wheI thlire rc b ilrst suldenly ont ut alnihousie Square.St Irose inc I an dinlcbte for whnt lias ber saved of a finestock of Teas, CollIe &e.; and ta Mr. .1ohnb Atkinson, I ani
rateful l'or rentig me a store not fr rom my old ne, whkhlhas enlbid me to commence business, notivlsianding my

great loss.
JOHN PHELAN, Grocer.July 13, 1832.

TRE SUBSCRIBER haviing been buirnt iout, begs to notifyhis triends tai hlie lins OPENED his Store, nexi ho o Mr.J311 ATrirxsOe, No. 10 St. Pauil Srreet, vlhere lie will sell
at hi suaul nimoderato rates-OROCERIES, WINES, SPI.
RITS, TEAS, &ce. &c,

JOHN PHELA-I.
July 13, I.52. t

INFORMATION WANTED,
OFr ErLEAN'OR MULHALL, wife of MICHAEL WAL.
LiACE, 'roi heI lpnrisli of Cloug, Conty ilkeniiy, IrelanIierif and famil. landeL in Monirea in fic smmneri of 1847,ani strilod for 1< hmgston, îeucompanied hy lier brother-in-law,
Pierce WVlnce. An infornmtion of lier w'reabour, a-dressed ii ncane of Mr. YRNIBRENNAN, George Street,Gi lintown, Mntreal, il bu gratefully received iy her hus-
biand, MielWiarl \Vallinee.
Of ANGELIQUE TOUIN, wife of JOSEPH BOURCET,
Piis taii, vho lolft Monrcal for New York lin 1836, since shle
lins irtbeeinhear Af. Any information conce'rncinghlier, addres..
ed to the Rev. Mr. Pclisier, Bonsecour' Clhuri, Mon2real
wel bc graie'lly recuived by lier ralier, PETER ToiN.

Montreal, 13ili August, 1SS2.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

Coltage Cocnversains. By Mry Monien,26
CoIbett's Legaciens to Parsonsi Laborers (being

a segnel ko tIe Hlstory of Ilc eforoni
ISno. iiuslin, . . . . 1The Spirit ofthe Nation, and ailier select Polidia
Sungs. By the Wrier's oftheDiblin Newspaper
Press; 18m0., iinirin; price iv %1 3Moore's Irish Meiodies, withi a sk of his life . 1 3The S: 3wife. By Paul Pepergass, Esq.; Part2 i1 3'lie orks of Blshiop En und ; 5 vols., . . 50 0

t).& J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Nuire Dame & St. Frani 0 Navier Strees.

Montrent, Jly 21L

THE LARGEST FRIENCH JOURNAL IN CANADA>
FOR

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUM!
LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,

JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice (o Aikrechants ii ¶sh Io Aterlisr in the French
Languacge.

THIS IJOIUPNAL offers, ùon irs low price of suîbscripiioij
anîd extenrsive circulatîion thronighout Canada andî Foreign parts,
rent alvaîniige's to Merhnis n ndhailiers, especially to thosewho wi to aderstie i' the (onlt-v.--îrl &

Office, 72, St. Pail Sbrcet, Montreai.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF THE
"MONITEUR CANADIENi,"

791 Saint Paul Street, Moniral.
THE Subscribers aive arrnnged their Pnirning Presses so asto anble thiemîn to rnIîdertnkec all desi'riptionis cf JOBS; bath inthe Frenclih and !ish lingiuages.

Te 'learniss ofth îtypeI, lte elegaice et tihe edges f the
Pa1mpl Iers and Caris wliicr cey uun praduce, from their office,
citnnnat biiruensre a groat nupenority orcr ahller T'ypographieal.
works of th kiid.

Theye' cail the attention oif Merclants anil aiers, ta theirestbilislhlment, So as t'lo be alle o judre lf ithe ndvaunages re-sning to theni, i eing able ta procure Cards and Adverrise-
rîents li bath langunges.

- Jnuly 1,]a52. DZMONTIGNY & Co.

NEW BOOKS,
.IIST PUELISHED ßY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS andI RE VIEWS on Theology, Polilies and Social-
isii, by'O. A. 13ROWNSON, LL.D. rOne volumine, 3536ages,
royul 2mI., prifnteîuoi filne p rper, bound in the folowing
styles-Cluoh, Slheep, Extra, irary.

Cloth,oextra, . . .- $125
THE FOLLOVifNG 0F CHRIST. New translation,

viii the approbation ot'
NICHOLAS, Cardinal Archihop of Westminster.
JOH N, Archbishop ofNew York.

New and elegant editiucr, printcd on the ifiriest paper, witI a.
s>lendid seel frontispriee, G0. pages 18io., and bonnd in
tie foallowming styles:

Clohi, pain, . . . . $0 £0
git cdges, . . . 75

Itmiations mrauocco, gilt tdges, . I 00
MOr. extra, . 10
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . 2 00
W0 know not the author of this now. translation of tho

Imilation, but ils Ilîerils Cannot o dtioubted, since it has pl-
tained the sanction of the hi'hest auîhorily, not only in eccle-.siasial mnattens, but i shoelrlothip and taste.-Card nal Wise-
miain?.-Duin Retiewtit.

This is Ire finies edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever rmted on ihis Aile o'ihbe Atianlie. Eve Catriolic,
wlherlrer ild or voun, should have a copy of this casureiof
a Book.

A, SALVE FOR, THE BITE OF THE BLACK 'VIPER.
Translaed fromi sie French of Abbe Martinct, Aithora o
"l [tebion i Soc-iety,,". by Judge- Barry. Paper. 13 3d;

JgttFlinprIs 101(d.
SKE TCHES OFTHE LIFE AND TIMES OF Tr.

RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, tirst Bishop of Louisvilli.
By Bislhop Spalding. 12m1o., 408 pages, ls.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS. la sBd.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xnvier SIre

7,
L.


